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Per Year In advance
Sli Months
Three Monlhi

ujsift

TaAXtlSKT ADVUIItlUIKTl
Special Nolicet five cenli per line each In

rJcbpcal Notices UJrevtvrJrurtyslth Jocal rea4u4i
CC ing inaitemuiiwijcenia per uap ejn lllfcaIlea U U H n J ft ip

bflthr qiftrletjor yenrUrnhhea on
TqHlofioythlJLmcjr f T S
SbaiTDiiiBCreiolBiloniof nepeet wan

I twelve llncftf Insetted rite CVerlUiettor fruc- - I

len thereof over twelvellnes will bethargcttH
five cenia

49 Club Ralct furnished for moat papert
ana periodicals

Bee TpuBUshing Co

C I Putt Prest
At Ftfylrimitoif

fUlUSHSRJ

Wannai Cashier

fmm- -

vL l34kiriGKountyI -

BANK- -
MaDISONVILLE Ky

CapfUl Stock 50000

Transacts a general banking business

and invites the accounts of the citizens of

Hopkins and adjoining counties

iUVn finest andmoitiecUre vault in

this sectionol Kentucky
H 1 i o

-

i

THE EQUITABLE LljFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

JANUARY 1892

ASSETS 36 98 5 8 38

LiabiHts4pc 090353782
SURPLUS 2629290856

New Business

fl1
In force

vills tajejt

f v
after one year

after two years

after three years
and rcyable

DELAY

Write for laics and age

M
KY

iimmenced Business in 1167
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233 I 8331

T MrmorrqircyTs
iUKnESToticTHn

INCONTESTIDLE

I iMbNiRFElfcAJ3L

WITHOUT

results giving

PAUL MOORE Agent
EARLINGTON

JOHM G MQKTPJSl

4- -
KER

htvv KV

Transacts a General Banking Business

Special attention given to collections

DJalker
Alias Old Joker

U J Ji
la silll in the lead with a complete stock of

5fe0esnn-sjVtylyVs7syavytMJ

rtyhePimyefcfel ir
itiii y iv

Repairing and Roofing a Specialty

jjft i i r y f

Old Joker has marked his goods so low

That everything is bound to go

Low Cash Sales and Profits Small
Insures the patronage of all

Earlington - Ky

ru

-- N

JVtAigELLEJ

Trltvxl
ABDINIERE

JSCHJ
t 1 I FASHIONABLE

Merojant fpailofe
yjl - nl rf f9 M t tr4t vAfa

AND

IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AND SUITINGS

Ill Upper First St EvarilTlte71ar

He earnestly solicits the pattonsgeol his Hop ¬

kins county friends

M MMELOOTE
St Louis Southwestern RailwayJ

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS1

s tf TWQ

tr ti

Ml4 TRAINS
4 FROWSytii

Maklnc direct connections with alt
trains from the CAST

NO CHAN8E OF CARS

F t Worth wViaeb
OR INTERMEDIATE POINTS

Oi

THE ONLY LINE receiving paesen ere it Uetn
bia- - Itnout ivierif ana otsaireeaoie omni

H Ima Tr ntfrberati the eltr
HE ONLY LIKE with tbroUtb 5letpin car

seivlca between ilEMPJUS and the
SOUTHWEST 1

THE ONLY LINK with throu n car service be
tween MEMPHIS ana pomie in kaniiui
TEXAS

All lines have tickets on tale via

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

Tor
lion re

rales naps time tables and all Informa
fardlnz a trip to Arkansas or Texas wrlta

or call on 1WVII
LoulsrlMe Kj

W B DODDR1GE E W UBEAUME
Genl Uaneaer Cenl Passr and TIL All

ST LOUIS MO

E S Datia U D

OR E S BAKER SON

Oculists-an- d- Optfcians

MADISONVILLE KY

Treat all Diseases of the Eye Perform
Operations Insert Artificial Eyes Etc

Eyes Carefully Tested and the Best Quality

of Gold Silver and Steel Flint Glass and

PURE PEBBLE SPECTACLES SUPPLIED

We have one of the Finest Test Cases in

America aud can Overcome any Difficulty

of the Eye that can be

OOrlRCOTKD WITH QLA8SBS

ilhtage

Madlsonvllli Kentucky

ISGood Work Guaranteed

Write for Terms

W t i Mear-jir-- o

rfADlSONViLLHf kbntuoky
Ofiice Over Hanner Fugates Grocery

Main Street Attention also given repairing
clocks jewelry sewing machloes etc

W H HOFFMAN

TTTjwIMrT

M

BNTIS
Door Court llouiejL

W

Office en
of

j S Oasis U D

on
to

j

r
foNtioNyLL k4
Main street opposite North

THOS WH1TFORD

Bricklayer and Stone maon
EARLINQTON KENTUOKY

All orders receive prompt attention and

satisfactory work guaranteed

Steam JLraildiy aod Dye Works

JAS L BURCHFIELD Uamag

The only Laundry in the county and none belter
t in the Sue
iFlrit clasi werkdone a vcy rasonabt price

A positive guarantee
Ageata wanted in every city town ana namiet in

Hopkins and djoinlng counties Address
JAME

MADI

SLBU RCHF1ELD Manager
Uadlsonvllle it

2V1 IvloCOFI3
Carpentef Contractor I Builder

Will take contracts for Building and Repairing
and will furnish all material for tuoejfc-- n-

jr TTlfcATKS CLJCyCJHH
Price slrtjionatje antSatltbcttVa guanteed

bqp In tU IdCalhaJlaChurchM

i jr I nii 1 L3
areata and Re lssnes Trade- -

Marks reeistered and all other patent
causealn tnejaMnt uce jna oerore ine wuni
7ltnSlr f Ihinf SuJiloSikttEh of Invention I
make careful examination and advise as to patenta
bility free of charge j

Main offices directly across fromttbe Patenl Of 1

cce ana attention is especially cauea 10 my per ¬

fect and long established facilities fir making
prompt

secured

pTeHtjni
inccesaful

nry eSTcb tmaost tiger- -

ous and prosecution of applications for I

patent and for attending to all business outrun
to my care In the shortest possible time
ea cases a specialty

Reject- -

Kebsuodbn ATI anu aeluslve attention
given to patent business Book of laformatloa
and advice and special references sent without
charge upon receipt

J R LITTLE
Solid lor and Attorney and Patent Causes

Wasklaitos 0 0
Opposite U S Patent OHre

Mention thlspaptr

cathouc ciiuacii of tW tu uaWlxVi

coNcirrioN
First mass l co a ai second mass and sermo

1 j i i i IcaauTUM
Services refularlr held tnornlnz and eveplni

every Sunday In eacb month Prayer meeting
TLursdajr meat

MtssiOHAtiY fcif

Services second Salurdajr evenlnc and Sunda
each month Prayer nieetlnc tonday nlht j
S Cheek pastor Jltf

Service
scbeolat

8 ciiuacii
each month Sunday

ipm Kev J S Cot psilur

riOM A M S CUUXCSI

Services every Sunday morning at is oclock
sad evenlnirat- - oclock Sunday school at gjo
S ro W W Dawser pastor

MT ZION BAPTIST CHURCH

Services Sabbath at if a ru and y p m Son
day school at 9 10 a m W W Foster pastor

umsr choscii
Pteachlnc averv first and mornlna

and evening br T N Coaipton Praytr raeettsj I

weanesaay evening auaaay scuooi evgrj ann
day morning at 913

cnauTUN CTiuacif - --

Preaching every secondaod day
morning and evening by Elder FalL Prtver
meetlng on evening Saaday eehoot
every Sunday morning at g ij

M E CHURCH SOOTH
Preaching eveay Srtt and fourth Lords day

morning and avenlng by J T Cherry Praoer
meeting Thursday evening Ssndey school every
Sunday m6rnlng at O oo oclock

CUMBIXLAND CHURCH
Preastlng very first and third Lofds day

morning and evealngj by P A Lyon Prayer
meeting evening Sunday school at
91 a n

ciicacn
every Sunday morning at 9 ij

Preaching every third Sunday afternoon at 4
oclock by J S Cos of the M U church

A

iiW2iWKav--mrn

sXsmsTcii

ixOSuodr

tnaelsortoiUr

IhtrdSundar

ionrtKLerds

Wednesday

rKgSBVTKalAM

Wednesday

nttsirrcxtAN
Sondayfbool

olgc Directory

E W TURNER LODGE No 5t F A
A M stated meetings toe srst ana
third Saturdays In eacb month at 7jo p
m Transient brethren cordially invited

to attend Hsxav C BocaLasD W M
Cau Cowsll Secretary

ST BERNARD LODGE Noso I
00 r Moeta every lusiaaynigni

7 jo p m Visiting bretureei ear
ally invited to attend

n w iiurr n u
C If Husr Secretary

HOFFUAN LODGE No joy I O G T Reg
ular meeting of membere every Wednesday even
ing at 7 jo oclock Visiting friends especially In
vited to attend Mas E Dtr C T

C II Hunt Secretary

VICTORIA LODGE No I4 KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS meets every Monday night in the
Masonic building All members ef the order srs
cordially Invited to attend

Divip Caxstsa C C
Tues D lUista K ef R aad S

HOPKINS LODGE No r A O U W meets
every Tnursaay evening at 7 30 ocioca p m
Visiting brethren cordially Invited to attend

W C Wttaoii W U
T ti Tsatv Recorder

ITTtisteal 0rgant2ations
THE ST BERNARD CORNET BAND ffieeia at

the Masonic Hall averv Tuesday and Friday nliht
All musicians are invited to attrnJ Heeonzs

- Manager ef Band and Hall

CDfficial Directory

Sute
Governor John Young Brown
Lieutenant Gevcrnor Mitchell C AKord
Secretary of Sute John W Headley
Assistant Secretary of State Edward O Leigh
Prlvato Secretary to Governor Arch D Brown
Attorney General W J Hendricks
Auditor L C Noiroen
Tteanrer H S Hale
Superintendent of Public Instruction Ed Por-

ter
¬

Tnsinpson
Register Land Office Qreen B Swango
Insurance Commissioner Henry P Duncan

Deputy Commissioner W T Havana
Adjstxat General A J Gross
Assistant Adjutant General F B Rlrbardson
Sept Arsenal Cant David OConnall
Inspector Public Treats W J Mscey- -
Commissioner of Agriculture Nlch McDowell
Coin l Appeals Chief Justice W 11 Holt

Judges W S Prior Caswell Bennett W M
Holt J II Lewie Clerk A Addams

Superior Court Presiding Judge Jos Barbour
Judaea W II Yost jr Jos Batbour J II Brent

Librarian Mra Mary Brown Day
Public Printer and Hinder E Polk Johnson
State Geologist John R Proctor
Inspector of Mines C J Norwood
Railroad Commission I A Spalding W B

Flaming G M Adams

County
Judge of Clrcnlt Court John R Grace

ommonwealths Attornev I B Garnelt
Circuit Court Clerk lohn Christy
iuoga 01 county tourt- -

alAttorner C I Waddlll
CouMf Clerk W 11 Arnold
Sheilfi iR C Taoo
JaliofJaaIel Brown
Supatlnlendent of Scboola J J Glenn
Coronal L D II Rodgera

MiOiSTaiTas
lOBfalclct L F Bailey E Cf Almon
t liiiui Djstricl D Stodghlir TR Card- -

XaBM3ht nurlMftm niritl rCjirOvalLfRfranHis
t ftionetarJck IhoxiUslOns E C Kir-k-

areodi ayfflim ae- -

Ashbysburg District I II Banson W L Davis
Htttcflen tJtttnerrrrrrnottnaBarjssTTrtesr
St Charles District R J Salmon J II Fox

THE EXPOSITION POST OFFICE
jf

rreparatlons for nandllnk a KtoiaUla of
Mall WatUr

The worlds fair Is to have nJost of-

fice
¬

large enough to supply hourly
malla to 150000 exhibitors and 10
force to manage it will be aa largo p
that of tho Milwaukee nost ottlcej Stich
In brief Is the plan of ttio post offlcode i

partment i
Post Office Inspector Stoddard has

been commissioned to Investigate 4 lb
tho post ofiice facilities required ind
with Instructions to curtail theTpant in
no particular

Mr Stoddard was informctTthai it
had been estimated that be tweet 10
000 and 175000 exhibitors woulcj be at
the fair Taking these figurejtlieiln
spector estimated that between 300

00 post otflcq employesw-ould-b-

anu
ilrc--
elouired to handle the malls this

mate lncludlnir the carriers Irnk nro
poecd to have all malls for cfhfbltorn
uroppea on turecwy v ma sjruiuiiui nuu
na mail matter will be sent to thomaln
office It is proposed to hftve4 post
office Wholly up ta the size and characr
ier required In a largaclty and money
orderregtstry and other divisions vflll
be established Hourly deliveries aid
CiOllecilons will be made and thejomce
win have to be opened three o four
naontlmbeare the formal opening of
the fair and as exhibitors will ndt
caVo for several months ter the fair

closes the post ofiice wflfbo open about
fifteen imontjhs --4

The total cost of the management and
force for this period It Is believed will
Coin tho nehborhood of- - It
has not yet been decided whether
nnst niKcA will bo establlahod in
government building or jscparaUi
structure erectcdi 1 This mat ter will be
decided upon byJInspectorBlddalrd
during his present investigation and
his conclusions will be emobdledln
special report to Postmaster General
WanamBkey

IN A SUMMER GONE BYn3rt
There a rusty old sword banging up pf the

door
That a youth of tho patriot army once wora
Ahd a brpfen qld splnnlngwbeel under It

Hvlwllwlll Tith d patriot mtMena

The sword has grown dull witn ino wear or
years

And a cobweb alone on the spindle appears J

faui tho blade li w blue and tho Wheel It was
spry

When Washington fought tn a summer goat by

fJwcctlletty sat tumlno the wheel In tho tun
In a sad folonxl gown as demuro aa a nun
When Hiram camo In at tho white wlekot gaWi
Dj the la vendor bed to dlicorcr Ms faWi
Bhe looked at the sky and sho blushed roaj

And shostooped for a sprig from the lavenderj
bed 1 I

For she knew very well by tho light u hs eve
Young Hiram camo wooing tho summw gone

ur
ns spoke of tho cot in the woodlands embrace
With windows tkl Hci to franottrrTT-

lco dtrwear their trunks
In a umplo or roses and wstro to the --n

lives and their pleasures would poofuUyXout lady laahlon-j-T-pea- rl

screamed with
Bnt swiftly she turned with Iter cheeks In a

Oamo
Vby speak ye of poapo or of pleasure fas

shamcl vy
IXTViftn AtVr m fnit ffn rttr Mirtiv In AIM

Ealil thb patriot maid In that summer goto tjj
There la bloodshed and famine abroad In thej

land
Oq get you a sword and troop to command
Tls a year slnco tbo congress proclaimed vs

wore free
Oolghtfur thttrosckirdlpdeottagoLjidinoljt
Ho went with a sob swelling up in hi throat
Aid the UVcndcrSprig sho bod dropped In his

coat wjt nurse procured
watchod Wni from a smUe m have doctor Nell In her

MUU M SM
sua smo roacs ana pinx oi ua nuxamcr suuv

by

No message no letter and deep lay ibs snow
It will come though nejaldwlicn the cro

cuses blpwrgS- - fLNo lottcr noTigy and autSalkVjnd rains
Had summonVtTtie1roSjr to neijgcti aad lines
Sho sat at her hcfwlIiUi--toa- r dropptnr

AndkhtTendcr sprWWy tao breast of Mr
igownv f Kasafe- - -

When Woyrtold tor bcwIfJto a soldier coutd

AM broHgWfccfVnlA sword tn aVummcr goke

And laid ber palollps In a klsstotho blade
I gave thvo my dcartjt my country sbo

aald
And I dlo for bis sakot and sho suddenly

pressed
Tho bloodthirsty clado to b6r beautiful breast
Orccu llcth bcr crave on ibb hlllsldo afar
Abovu ItcailitdgbtliancsalUmlnousuUr
And tbo UvLndt rgnw In the garden bed high
Aa It grew In tho dtw of a summer gone by

Minna Irving In N E Magattna

LOUIES TRIALS

A Loaf from tho Momorioa of Barty
Childhood

I could not have been more than five
years old at the time and I was spend ¬

ing a fortnight with my grandmother
I liked to be there She was an tin
demonstrative but most tender hearted
old lady and I have been told since
that I was her pit Among the twenty
children who called her Grandma
But there were no young people for me
to play with Our only small neigh
boraweroidldrjjolsrrJl Wired ehtlAren
abcVI was forbidaenr-uvenffto-iallov- fr

thotttnee to them Thmeiairjysertant
who toolr charge of teoas constantly

nairjflntr W pn thisinbjecU ijJDont
you spciJr fio tivbiej Kliams Xoulo
sho would sarpWrMW you

inear thu TClMirAfcncv7atlTiricin to
tell jour grandma JVlLtulsmadq me
very miserable anil J think deaij old

pgranny found Itotttj forpno day Jiu
the twilight hour when Jit Was her
sweet custom toilet me sit with her in
the Black walnut parlor as the
quaint room fcfonting thoL Toad was
called she took mo on herlap and bald
la a cheery tone

I think my little girl Is tired of old
people Isnt she Well now do you
see that rvhltcrhouso across tho street
It has been closed ill- - summur you
know becauscvthef amlly ire awayi but
to morrow they aro coming homeand
there arc three nlco little children for
you to play with

I flung my arms around grandmas
neck and hugged her for very joyl JAnd
all that ovenlng and after I was iu bed
even I kept picturing the delight of
having those chtldrfj3toplay with per-
haps

¬

to visit to shpJrmyjaoHnbi tjrlth
out any fear of warning or robotic from
Maria Early tbeexfupy WcjtaW the
family arrive Two carriage laadsj and
a great van full Of furniture trubks
etc and the windows of the large
beautiful house were flung open and
there was u genoraj air of cheerful
asttvity jftbe aamo afternoon Mrs
Hobcrtrtheftilldrcna mother ran
acrossntca 1S06 grandma Sho tvas a

tifdr yoTtnfft woman dressed la the
kekrhWof thttljasfejfieafaxhion large

blhtivnd white
mtisltn andllovlngslcovcs aud her

fbrijmt brown haIrwas -- looped in what
they called Madonna braids I could
havo gazed hi forever And
whensljesad qii IsithU plls lttUe
girl ahd took mo onhtrr lap rpgird
less bl herfcrlsp iillsHni and kissed nc
anclaaldl niiiMcJjmcJliyorynctt lay
to see tho chiVdrcn the conquest vas
coiriplcte

Well gqyunyifcyutM ftJoxKUj
to cqmo kept me awako long bey ifjd
RdltolinfarfatoWtvayatElllnf o
no iVooif HtUDlirl cverutril toralfix L

Jr4Slt mprulpg 1 Wwithjunhc ird
iter uirjisuiuir

rnairrif uiVto bilihlil06rulah
Marias bands nirarlUrenbnexgrati rs
and she twisted cratT turned my rh ad
ab6ut as sho curled the hair ove a
stick an though I was trying to be m
bellloust and Krerr little while he
utick wooldat como tlirougKlhofccirl
ahe madedt so tight While thih-pr- -

formanctvWaa going on aba gave i me
various warnlnffsfoirtho days bchavijjr

Ill telllybu just one thlngKi ahe
vVound tip1 With dontyou ilart Wfldile
wlhAtblnBJ3rousee TliiiyvoTjrxraglJl
beautiful thlnirs from 4lEurops and
youll never be let over there again for
a minute-- hero the stick was dragged
out of e curhbut Itborq t sljently
you sorouch as hurt onO Ipr1o bit jot
emTthlncr You meddle rncildle mid- -

tthj thohuU tluwp andllf 11 been qrdur
Igrandma Id never lot yoil goi tbtjre
avail iiei ougttt to acnDW yonii fio
somd mischief1

TVMMariadlif riotr sco spTantT ft tt4
niycVes ot one had ever toaua iie
feel myself such a dtsagreeabld chld
I wondered If Mrs Roberts would dis r

llkemasomuch But verysoon granjd
ma cdnfelnta tbeToom and told Maria
It wastime she took me across the rood

thftftyalrliniier IclrjatiiftYayJ Ikidw
theTpy llttgirl wUrbTgoSd sjfUrl

surehe Will beverV Jhi
Maria rnlffedhbh1 viSj Vr 7 10e were aiope-

-

igfitn ahdB aawecrossed the road ejxj1

pressed ner uisapurooauoB oy jencinif
flaofrdmniRibto tlmelaaa teUlnrho
to walk stralghtcr or keep myhands
tUl or not try to act so silly --

At last I was within the door of the

fine house In a wide hall full of stat-
uary

¬

pictures etc some not as yet
placed others liavlnfr been there since
Mrs Roberts childhood but all my at-

tention
¬

was centered on tho staircase
d6vvn tyhteh three rosy little girls in
tvhlte1 dresses with loner urls flvlntr
and an air of delightful freedom camo J

rusnins to Tvclcorno me And wo were
friends at once that Is directly the
door had closed on Maria and by the
time they had taken fan upstairs to a
biff sunshiny nursery whero n French
bonnt In white cap and l2ga apron sat
Eewlnp we know each other names
and had decided first to playdolls

Children of to day cannot Appreciate
wbat a genuine French doll with a
trousseau was to tho American child or
that period When I saw the three
dolls belonging- to Dora- - Addy and Nell

their wonderful clothes like a real
pcraoaa their hali7kocsirMS nn--

wlth lIdsTjai
ojTheir deilghtl AjlytPtnit1IinJf youthlibitof past

morglng We satpn theffldorviriTho library the White1 House
and played house wc made several
days of it in order to put the dolls into
their dainty beds o tako them up and
wash and dress thorn We Walked
them up and down the balcony
In order to put their
garments on They called on dacli
other they give parties they

down to dinner at the most
delightful little table wHKrM fdod In
the dishes Which the good natured
French and they fell

And shd sight wtta nna jui to it

h6i

her

sat

brothers hat and coat and altogether
creswu lor uw a porauisc tuuu wo
played Rosalie the tonne sit In tho
window sewing looking 6n at us good
naturedly and now and then speaking
in French to the children She had a
high workbasket at her side fall bf air
kinds of Mwing material and the only
time she was cross was when Addy
wanted to rummage It for some-
thing

¬

I think it must have been nearly noon
when Mrs Roberts came in to say tho
childrens uncle from Danbury was
downstairs

They will only be gone a few min-
utes

¬

Lbulc deer sho said sweetly
4iy6n wont mind

And she gave Hosalie some order at
game time about a room upstairs

Sol found myself alone I w as in an
excited frame of mind Not at all lone-
ly

¬

but 1 couldnt play with the dolls
until my new friends return so I
roomed restlessly about tho room
pausing near the fascinating work
basket at last At this moment I can
soe just how it looked The shining
bronze necdlecaseiitba racks of
thread the bobbhiSHrall the Imple ¬

mentator tho noudtaaof that day and
lust on tou wasu large roll of tape
Alas and alas for Marias warnings I
took it up turned It nround and around
and yielding to some impulse I cant
say what I poked my finggr through
the center and out ran the tape

I held the circle remaining In pfaco
In toy liana fairly stiff With frightl
WAat had I done And poor baby that

Jwac I picked up tbo wavy strip tThott
pusnea out anu sat ttown pn tnc uwr
winding and twisting and turning try
ng to put it back iritothemlddlaaaln

I believed I had dona some Irreparable
injury and my tears fell faster and
faster while all Marias taunts came
back I No unless I got that tapo
rolled In again surely never would J
see llttlo playmates again And oh
the wretchedness of knowing for cer-
tain

¬

what Maria w6uld say Suddenly
I heard a step on the stairs and cold
with fright I sprang to feci To
this day I cant tell how it happened
that I made a bolt for a door to the left
of tho window opened it and seeing a
narrow light of stairs daahedup them
still clinging to the unlucky tape My
one thought was to hldo until I that
roll in placo again and tip 1 went
aloncr a rather dark hall and into what
1 know later was the attic

There for a moment I stood panting
and bewildered There was light
enough from two or three windows
and I saw u large place nearly fuHof
trunks furniture etc some old somo

A tall secretary stood near one
of the windows and behind this I took l

refuge kitting down near tho dusty
panes of glass and beginning once more
but with very shaky littlo fingers to
roll tho strip of tape back In its
placo It cotilMt 0 of course and
so wretched as only a little
child can bo over a borrowed trouble
that seems to her young Ignorance ter-
ribly

¬

real I leaned my head against the
framework of the window sobbing and
crying my heart outl After such a love-
ly

¬

morning And now never again
would I see my little friends And
Maria would nag worse than ovci
and oh oh well since that day sod
hours and real troubles have come into
my life as they must Into all who live
In the field of trial but I question
If ever the future looked so miserable
as it did Whild I sat there with tho
tangled tape in ray little hands and felt
that alt my new happiness was at an
end But what a blessing it is that
children worn out with any wprry or
excitement fall Into dreamless sleen
K roll of carpeting was near by With
out being conscious of it my head
drooped and presently I wai away off
in uic lanu 01 noa
jIjnust tell you during the hour I slept
yliatjwtis going 01 below
rIaA few moments after flight up
stairs tbo children come back Jfat
urally r search for me followed then
Jtosalic nod Mr Roberts were called
They decided I had gone home and
RosttdWtfs sent flying1 over to bring
me back Of course dear grandma was
aWmodl And while I slumbered in
happy forgeftdlhess of trouble a
search was going on In all directions
for tho mUsinir child It was Addy I
TjoIIdvOj who frdnj the garden saw some- -

thing which looked as If it might bo I In
the wndQwiof AhejAttic and so niy first
conscious fnomenbjflvas awakening in
the afternoon to findhalf a dozen peo- -

fle loaning ovjtr ropi toUting laughing
crying together anMljSaup be wlldercd
but called out

rtcrtVWj fct binr clutched
tho taDo iTeltBUteftvastoWnbrouirht
td tk y all cOhbedV2piUaUas
Marias steely glance wys yiji ftrsj which
met mine
1 Arjthls doMtH6nKby0ieUvhb ro
callstHu time wishes to teazu nnVHhey

l- -will say
IlVu didnt rneasfAf stflJt Ufa bo

como afjfrally Vywordj wt Jo i3
Wall nf nnuraa Jtoxnlalnol aanrAll on

couwlM uiEpunefoQldtoup
jnciwpoigriujyiWAii ray HmKsIgVPtiiine
duanof tho Wlndowtiond t joitolhejjf no
nhelaughcti cXheysuwaithcejpathdtlc
iideofit alh I suppose KvotMflrias
sharp tougue was sllentv- - j- jio

What comfort there was In the way I
was taken home And when the next
day Mrs Roberts ran across with n

real French doll for me Ifclt as though
1 could bear cvon to have Maria do her
harshest with the curling stick if I
had my new treasure in my arms mean
while

Do you know I heard Mrs Roberts
say td grandmar this IS a capital chance
to make it all up with Nell Ill write
her to night Lnever understood why
she folt hurt with me

Grandma Was silent for a mom ent her
knitting needle pressed against her low-
er

¬

lip Then shd said gravely
Well Marian I will tell you When

Nell was left a widow She wrote you
asking your influenco in securing a
position for her You never an¬

swered
xXnatr heard a word of tho kind she

exclaimed and then tho two older peo-
ple

¬

talked In lower tones bullatcr I
learnod that my mother ond Mrs Rob
erts had qnco begp dear friends but hod
drifted apart ond through my qjor--
iowid roublo I now rejoice to soy
thev inefcrairnitt forcol ami fnrWo

the
woliadK of

the

my

my

got

new

my

my

where my brother Dick Addy huv
nana is tno ocoyeu ana Honored mas¬

ter Lucy 0 Lillle in N Y Indepani
ent v

ANIMALS FOR THE FAIR

Fern tc Send Living Hpeclmens of Llamas
Aljaca and laco 1 Icunae

Thtf ltfrirviarl commissioner has made
special application to the government
at Lima for the purpose of securing a
display of living-- animals from that
country IJo suggest the importance
of his matter to ulf breeders especially
of thb animals peculiar to that region
such as llamas alpacas paeo vicunas
and others and there is no doubt a very
crvdltablo exhibit will bo sent to the
worlds fair

Williurd D Tlsdcl tho commercial
commissioner sent out in the interest of
the fair has returned to the Isthmus of
Panama from1 a trip along the northern
coasts of Colombia and Venezuela lie
was engaged in securing- - material for
the proposed commercial exhibit which
will undoubtedly be of the greatest in-
terest

¬

and value to all manufacturers
and exporters in the United States It
will enable them to sec at a glance tho
exact needs- and requirements of the
people in each rcgi6nof country in the
kind quality and patterns of goods for
their use A large number of interest-
ing

¬

specimens have already been ob-

tained
¬

and shipped to this country for
that purpose

A most cordial reception has been
tendered to the commissioner at all the
places visited by him and the mer-
chants

¬

have ishown the greatest inter ¬

est In the matter aiding htm by nil the
information in their possession assist ¬

ing him in procuring samples and in
every way showing a disposition favor¬

able to a closer trade relation with this
country

MINES AND MINING

Ari Innovation In Worlds Fair Exhibi-
tions

¬

Considerable misapprehension exists
both In this country And Abroad as to
the mines and mining exhibit which is
to bp made at the exposition At worlds
fairs heretofore the mineral and allied
cxhibitshavo been shown in the man ¬

ufactures building or in annexes to
other structures occupied by exhibits
having bnt remote relation to anything
of the mineral description Many press
notices and comments indicato that the
impression prevails widely that such Is
to bctlie case at the exposition of 1893

lluthat is far from being true Mines
and Mining has been made a separate
and distinct department of tho clas
Iflcatlon of exhibits and will havo the
exclusive use of one of the finest and
largest Of the exposition buildings The
mines and mining building measures
350 by TOO feet has a total floor space
of almost 9 acres and cost 1365000 The
fact is that at the-- Worlds Columbian
exposition for the first time In tho his-
tory

¬

of such enterprises the mining in-

dustry
¬

and products are accorded the
recognition which their exceedingly
great importance to the wealth and
prosperity of all civilized nations really
demands Mr Skiff chief of the de
partment says that It is already as
sured that in the mines and mining
bulldlrig Will be gathered In 1893 Incom-parably-t-

largest array and most com-
plete

¬

and most Instructive evidence of tho
mineral wealth and progress of the
mining industry ever collected or at¬

tempted

One Teute of Good Fortune
The ex queen of Naples who has suf¬

fered all tho pangs of genteel poverty
durfng the last twenty years or more
has now been placed in a comparative-
ly

¬

affluent position Her mother the
late duchess of Ludovica of Bavaria
who died 3ome weeks ago leit a fortune
yielding an income of about 1100000 a
year Acoordlng to tho will of the
duchess tho property was to be shared
equally between thrca pf the daughters
of the duchess namely tho empress of
Austria the ex queen of Naples and the
duchess of Alencon Tho empress
however Is so Wealthy in her cwn right

she has an income of 200000 a year
of her own besides the right of draw
ing upon her husbands practically in ¬

exhaustible purse that she has aban ¬

doned her share of the bequest to the
ex queen of Naples who will there-
fore

¬

now come in for about 60000 to
70000 a year Tho ex queen figure

as the hcrolno in Daudets Kings in
Exile

NOTES FOR THE CURIOUS

Tin blossom of the plant from
Men cofTiN U obtained urc white It

yj IoUh height qf ulxut ten feel
ind the fruit L of u bright red color

ptlio Jul 11 rlvur whubo sgurcu is a
nyst4rj Jt JlittvM put of laku lu nn
Immense volume utulutonc point Is 369

it tlerp Where nil thu water comes
from nooiut can tell

AW uYeragt man of fifty has spent
OOOOtlays or nearly twenty years In
sleep arid lias eonsuiwd about 17000
itounds of brcJil and lif000 pounds of
ineat washed dawn with 7000 gallons
of liquids

TnEKKuronocata within the llmlt
of Lnadrilla Cob the thin atmosphere
at that altitude 10200 feet being fatal
to them They are however not re-

quired
¬

the town being frees from ruts
uud mice from the adme cause

FEBBtfATtY fn 1000 will not contain
twenty nine days although 11 will b
leap jroar February in 1700 also cop
talncd iwentyight days There Is a
slight error In the Gregorian calendar
but It will only amount to one day in
8335 years

i Not All English Little MUs Way
npp Is your butler English Lit-

tle
¬

Miss Illghupp N o but his
clothes are N Y Weekly

THAT BROTHER OF MINE

Who lalt comes la like a whirlwind
And closes the door with a slam

And before he has taken his hat on
Calls out for some bread and some jamr

Who la it that whistles so loudly
As he works at some tangla of twine

That will send his klto up Into cloudlaodf
Why of courao Ita that brother of mine

Who Is It that when I am weary
Han always a hole In his coat

A button fa svw 90 tan hurry
A sail to be made for a boat

Who Is It that keops in my basket
Ills marbles and long fishing line

And expects undisturbed there to nndtoemt
No one else but that brother of mine

Who Is It that tiptoes about softly
Whenever Im sick or In pant

And is every minute forgetting
And whUUIng somo head splitting strata

Who is It that when no is trying
To bo Just as still as ho can

Is always most terribly noisy
My prother of course bos the man

Who is It Id rather ha7 tor mo
When In need Of a true honest friend

Who Is it that 1 shall miss sadly
When ils boyhooCt has como- to end t

And when ho 13 far from the old home
And I long for a gUmpao of sunshine

Whom thrn do you think I shall aend forf
Why of course for that brother of mine

Agnes L Pratt In Good Housekeeping

ADAM HOLCOMBS WILL

A Dood of felndness and What
damo of It

Adam JTolcOmb was dead at last
dead after seventy years of money
getting and the grave had closed over
him Ho had no children for he had
led a single life induced so it was aald
though nothing was certainly known
by an early disappointment which had
warped his nature and made him lead
a solitary and selfish life given up to
Mammon alone

Adam Holcomb was dead and as yet
no one knew what disposition he had
made of his money

Three days after tho funeral the
next-of-ki- n and possible heirs were col-
lected

¬

in the office of the lawyer who
was the custodian bf the will and pri-
vate

¬

papers of tho deceased They
were few in numbers for the family
was not u largo one There were but
three and these three may bo briefly
described

First came James lToIcomb a nephew
of thb deceased a vain selfish worldly
man all his thoughts centered jupon
himself and his own family who had
never been known to give a penny for
any charitable purpose

Next came Harvey Holcomb a cousin
of the last named and about the same
age He was tall thin and angular He
belonged td the legal profession in
which he had managed to pick up con-

siderable
¬

money though his reputation
was none of the best He was con-

sidered
¬

tricky willing to undertake
any cause1 however disreputable for
monoy He was married and had a
family for whom he provided In a
grudging manner He too had
nourished sanguine hopes of Adding
himself much better off after his uncles
death

Last came a young man presenting a
strong contrast to the Other two He
was of light complexion brown hair
clear blue eyes And An attractive face
Ho was barely twenty five years pf age
very plainly dressed and with a modest
manner which prepossessed one in his
favor llo was1 the son of old Adam
Uolcorabs youngest sister who had
married a poor minister and her son
Alfred Graves was studying medicine
for which he had a decided predilection
But he had been cramped by narrow
means and was even now teaching in a
country school hoping to obtain enough
by this means to pay for his college
course He had applied to each of his
twp relatives present for a smaU tem-
porary

¬

loan to help him complete his
studies but without affect He had
been curtly refused by both

He had como here to day as a matter
of form without the slightest expecta-
tion

¬

of benefiting by the will of his
late relative He had known him but
Slightly and never received any encour-
agement

¬

upon which he could build a
hope Yet if he could but receive a leg-
acy

¬

of even three hundred dollars he
thought It would help him materially
Tli at was the amount which he had
vainly sought to borrow of the mer¬

chant and lawyer now present With
him at the reading of Adam Holoombs
last will and testament

The merchant and lawyer conversed
while waiting for Squiio Brief

nave you any idea cousin how
much the old gentleman had accumu-
lated

¬

asked James Holcomb
I have heard It estimated at two

hundred And fifty thousand dollars- -

was the reply
That is a large sum I hope he has

not been unjust enough to squander any
of It on charitable societies

I hope not That would bo a great
piece of injustice to his relations

Ho never dropped anything to you
about the disposition he Intended to
make of his property did he

Not hoi He was a close man very
said the other I once tried to worm
something out of him but didnt get
much satisfaction

What did ho say
Ho said that ho thought of endow ¬

ing an asylum for fools and lunatics
and that I could tell whether I was
likely to be benefited by his so doing

Hoi ho laughed James shaking
his cnpuclous sides he got you there
eb

ldontseeitsaidthelawyersourly
Yon dont appreciate the joke eh
It was a foolish piece of imperti

nence However everybody knows
what the old man was and I let It pass
If It had been anyone else I would have
given them as good as they sent

But you were afraid it would spoil
your chances eh

Aa to that 1 have no idea There Is
no question that we ought to be Joint
heirs

True returned James That
would giro one hundred and twenty
five thousand apiece That would sat¬

isfy me
How about Alfreds chances

queried the lawyer glancing sharply to
that part of the office where the young
man was quietly seated x

Oh hell get notmng aaaa wm m- -
cjiant contemptuously He belongs

to a beggarly stock and a beggar hell
remain to the end 01 ms aaya uomu
to be a doctor I hear

Well I wlah him loy of his proiea--
flion if b fiver geta in it which lasome- -

innttfii in wanted 10 norrownun - -

three hund ed dollars of me the other I

day
And of me Did you let him have It

tNot T Ive enough to do with my
tfioney without giving it away Hi
course hed never have repaid It

No I suppose not Tho coolness of
some peoplo Is refreshing

Well I t Uo wanted old Adam

was much too shrqvwl to lavlshany of
his money on such a fellow

Trust him for that
The young man was ongaged in read-

ing
¬

a volume hd had taken up and did
not hear this conversation

It was interrupted by the entrance of
Mr Brief Both the merchant and the
lawyer greeted him with deference and
cordiality as a man whose words might
bring them prosperity or disappoint-
ment

¬

Alfred Graves rose in n quiet
gentlemanly manner and bowed with
the courtesy which was habitual to
him

Gentlemen tho attorney said I
hold in my hand the- wlll of your late
relative I will at once proceed to read
it

Of course his words commanded in¬

stant attention All bent forward to
listen

Afterthti usual formula camo the fol-
lowing

¬

item
I givo and bequeath to my nephew

James Holcomb tho sum of five thou¬

sand dollars to be held In trust for his
children r

To my nepbew5fejiry Holcomb I
likewise gird the sum bf five thousand
dollars to bo held in trust for bis chil-
dren

¬

to whose sole use the Income shall
annually bo applied

To my only remaining nephew
Alfred Graves I give tho sum of two
thousand dollars to be appropriated to
his own use as he may sco fit

I set aside the sum of two hundred
thousand dollars to establish a public
library in my native town ohd quarter
to be appropriated to the erection of a
suitable building and the remainder to
constitute a fund of which the income
only tdiallbc employed for the purchase
of books

Here the notary mado a pause Tho
merchant and lawyer sat with looks of
blank disappointment and anger which
they made no attempt to conceal

He had no right to defraud his rela-
tives

¬

In this way muttered James
It Is a miserable imposition said

Henry Holcomb to put us off with
such a niggardly sum

For my part I am quite satisfied
said the young man I have received
more than I expected

Oh yes ic will be a great thing for
a beggar like you said James sarcas-
tically

¬

I am not u beggar returned the
young man proudly

Gentlemen said tho lawyer I
have not finished reading the wilL

My faithful bid dog Sclpib who is
now somewhat infirm I trust one of my
nephowa wll be willing to take home
and treat Indulgently for the sake of
the master to whom ho was attached

Thats cooU ejaculated James As
for me I dont choose to be bothered
with tho dog

But said the lawyer since your
uncle has given you a legacy arc yon
not willing to incur this Slight care and
expense

I must absolutely refuse Mrs Hol-

comb
¬

does not like dogs nor I More-
over

¬

my uncla lias treated me too
scurvily for me to inconvenience my ¬

self much on his account T

Then wjll you take him asked
the solicitor turning to the lawyer

Not I said he skrukTg ng his
shoulders The dog may starve for
aught I care

And you sir turning to Alfred
Graves

I will assume the charge of Sclplo
said Alfred Graves It is a slight ac
knowledgment for my uncles legacy

You may find him troublesome
That will mnke no difference While

he lives he shall be comfortably cared
or

What a model nephowl said tho
merchant sarcastically

Good young man said the other
relative with n sneer

Gentlemen said the attorney I
will now read the codicil

The two older men looked at each
other In surprise which changed into
rago and dismay as they listened

To that one of my nephows who
shall agree to take charge of my dog
being yet unacquainted with this pro-
vision

¬

of my will I bequeath the resi
due of my property amounting as near
as I can estimate to one hundred
thousand dollars

You know of thlsl exclaimed the
elder mon turning wrathful faces to-

wards
¬

Alfred Graves
Not a word said tho young man

I am as much astonished as you can
be

No one knew of It except myself
said tho Attorney I congratulate you
Mr Graves on your large accession of
wealth

I receive It gratefully I trust I
shall make a good use of it said the
young man

I hope now to repay my parents for
the sacrifices they have made in my be
half

If I had but known said tho mer-
chant

¬

with bitter regret I havo
thrown away a fortune

And I chimed in tho lawyer rue-
fully

¬

But there was no help for It The
deed was done The two disappointed
men left the house feeling nnythlng
but grateful to the uncle who they per-
suaded

¬

themselves had cruelly wronged
them

But there was a modest little horn
that was mad glad by the news of Al
freds good fortune and in his hand
the money has brought a blessing with
it fo- - it has been made a fountain of
good deeds and charitable influences
Home Queen

Vinrir Pawk Is translating tho me
moirs of Marguorito of Valols queen of
Navarre

A lime Kno Hsh irlrl of ten tho
daughter of Prof Hudson has rewrit-
ten

¬

the book of Euclid supplied It with
new examples and proved all her prop-
ositions

¬

A mupiETE set of English parlia
mentary debates contained In Ml huge
vnliiinpd has been purchased for 500

for the use of the Japanese house of
lords

dry iTa wrtv R Jaoksov of Savan- -
nnti Is Rt thn pkA nf a movement to
raise subscriptions for tho purpose of
erecting a monument in lout uy n
Father A J RyAn the poet priest

Tnc division nf thn Tilden estate in
New York has been completed Oyer
4000000 was Ulviueu among tno nein

and 1700000 placed in trust for tho
library the sago of Grammercy park
designed to found In New York city

LlKDLEY MunnAY tho grammarian
lwm vTica twilr on mnnv nf our older
American citizens learned tho ins and
oufa of tho Englisn language as sho Is
spoke and written Was born In Lan ¬

caster Pa and the residents ofthat
city propose erecting a monument to
his memory


